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Coffee Hous,e Saturday Feature 
At Calve Regina, Newport 
Folk singer, Tom Justice, and poet, "Bones," will open Salve Regina's "Boathouse" 
season, Saturday, October 28. "The Boathouse," a small red brick building, next to Ochre 
Court, in Newport, is a student run coffee house. Entertainment is planned for every week, 
throughout the rest of the semester, Saturday evenings, from 8:00 p. m. to midnight. 
Cathy l'vlorrissey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Morrissey of West Haven, 
Conn., is business manager. She is a resident of Founder's Hall, on the Salve Regina 
campus. 
Publicity manager is Arlene Sakovich, daughter of Mrs. Viola M. Sakovich of 
Woonsocket. Miss Sakovich resides at Ochre Lodge, on the ocean-front campus. 
Assistants to the organizers are Pat Shannon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P . Ehannon of Auburn, Mass.; and Nancy ·walsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Walsh, Trumbull, Conn. , also residents of Ochre Lodge. 
Originally, "The Boathouse" was solely a commuter club. About three years 
ago, it was remodeled into a coffee house and has been open intermittently until this year. 
Both Miss Morrissey and Miss Sakovich are attempting to make the Saturday night enter-
tainment and opening a special weekend feature on the campus. 
Each week, guitarists, folk singers, poets, comics and sometimes, films, will be 
featured. On November 11, Mary Ellen Lange, folk guitarist will perform; Tom Perrotti, 
another guitarist, is scheduled for November 11. 
"The Boathouse" is open to the general public as well as the students . Refresh-
ments are free; admission donation is 50 cents. 
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